
('ongrc9.. lonal.

i -,;.!. t=,n, Feb. 24.-ULoos].-Farnsworth,
t:. 1',,-tel Committ*, reported adversely

tt.c -r,,nrr l ills for a postal telegraph
.. .:: :t to New York. They were

II' u.e pie.-d the bill to strengthen the

- :t .nd legalize coan con-
:tr - ,r:m~ di-cu' ion and several

.it 'mpte to amend, the bill

Sr.i.rtAl the Senate amendment to

1: i;:.: "Appr.r'piation Bill. Referred to
r he Whole an t made the -rp

-

:.r t morrow.
. .I1 u-e ••it Into Committtee en the

A 1 .. ,-.rti:tion Dill. The provi-
-. t th- i-lary of Special Com.

-r Ivnue. wa a• amended bv adding
- 1 ,; r Ju:ne i.,. I.;lo." The ap-

r . Sr. 'w tiener tl of ULtahb
It.

- iruiuil, frm CLoummittee on
,: rt-i adtvererly to Several pe-

I-.::it which was the bill to i
--Thici't:t government for

:-, t, ill to abolish peonage I
, .. , . :•.-o the bill to preserve the

- i.t. , thie Torritorie., on the,
t.-r- w:t_ not ufficient time this

t,.rt'tio them.
!rain Committee on Private

r. i -".d1 edvierVly on the .1c-
* " Iv hizn-.If an l F nv.

* tl a .i awer would io'ke a

r 1 rt. Ai : enator ayanrli hil
t. !la : ln o hng; to do with tL.e

.. r-tr w.re. unable to arrira
..r.d they mu-t l.ace at
II of the Senate.

.. 'a th. !electionl of a iate
I I .to ."I the th~-c'.jp.'r tarait

1 th. -ll!A c,'1 "r the e-

0 .. :1. lLt t . ' t r"" a ta :

_ .. "t a .-nc: ttt n t"" ":I lu i .. r.- t. . l,1 r rel rtLa,. l..a

..- 'tn "ht I-tixei it i e e r

Ii

i *.-1.1 :v r. 1l 1- :n""

* I a ' .j:.
- 1.,.I

t ," .rit v Irta tln "lfi -rs a},rrnt
Itt: .11 re-,& 'iut t11 r:ttt-

.. .t. \ a h? tr..to , :itil alp:, re,,ui-

. !~ ~ t t i t)U1 t t~ou l Ite (.,-neral.

. t It 1,rvt"I.e" fir th.o a.tpiozzt-
I. ::; n,.r:i of (trtet-r- and civilian=

up" rl.r ,.n I t th. -uhjtct

" .. .. .'.lil,, , L 6 , i.) u-.- t i

1~- t

SI r n tnIt.nI.tiint to the Amny
" ll' %tis tit ptlied. providing that brevet

1- f- -r-triv httnorarv tin-i t

rr~l,. . 1 t r rightt t't j.&y Wt)d

sir .-. i jj~1 uriitl.

*1-r I - -
-ru .u t", r -. lort e jr theeVIdence tiket !

t t }~.r . t t h o n1 " -,

i.. '1 ..I L}, ht rep1ort of the c utter-

r; t u t L. I.1.l. ItatiC Appr..pirt-
? .. . 1 the piro, It u- ttii

"-.t- a .'' ,' ' P the bill becaue'-

t ,t . :\!:t- rt, tn 1:""t Ji-

-i .- a. .:1, .% toui tail ti-S tif conf-re!.ii*.

' -il :,1'" 'iLttet the" report irotn) tht.
i tu titttt'1 eOtt the Connitituit{..:ii

r : . rlt~ l i', f ii-.- 1 oltto i

r , 111 not i"." JewNt or altridged
"` 1 -. r.!t"- or tyr.,v Ct.lte on account

Sto ju lin or oruie tait

, *. t ; r. -.ant a Joint I'e.olu-
i .t fr ajplrval. The

S , i , 1it ordlr. ('cltin.
t~ -h .o it u n .i c, :-:ry .
i. rt w.- : l jtol. lj. to

- u-p.J(e1..d and the Cminmat-
'. 'h .l, it-c-hargPl fr,nm further

S ti,.. legt-l.atte Alpropri-
:.I. tr at l111 b1ing then btuore the

i.::m,: le,, the previous qu,--
1:1 .• l ,l.uitn. arnl-: t|int,.tt.

..t _.ivwig lt.iale cl-rke of the
th :, ame p:.vy , . mRle_ when

.ar work, was adopted; ,41 to ;l.
tI .- .n took : rpce--.

- , :..- F.rt.-wrth reported the
-: ',.utt,, 111 wl.ich p:-•, ed and th-

r ,t,, t',:initt-"'. . the 1W'hoIl to
,.r t•:a l, Ef.ciency Appr, l,riation Bill.
'. t : r.. I.. F . ' ;.--Sen•r te.-The reso-
t. pay 1 South rn State. Senatour from

:I :.r .e ,f th,. icth Co bugrs, was li:-
i. but trot : tled upon.
r rt , f the Cnference Committee on
-: tut!lr I: l !lmenlllln.nt, -wa • Ur.us-"

: 1. .,:,i finally the .amendument
t" 1:;.
. .t' finai:rnc" Committee amend-

: t l'h!inck's bill, declare the faith of
., t ; .i t.ates 1.- tolemnily pledged to the

' :.t . corn or it- equivalent, oall of bli-
S I 1 r. It tedl States. except where

Sxlr---e.i. The .ectiin legalizing
i .tr.tIt- 1- ~nt changed.

1 :-.. -,.. alpropriatizn of $12.,000 for
SFra:n " r mint was rejected.

': r. ,ill,-I attention to the fact that this
i i r.,priated+ nearly $20,U00,000 dedcie•-

I- in tt 11 War Delartmet, over which the
i.ert t.n l no corntrol whatever.

1 Ntaval .Xppropriation Bill as reported
t l. " f 'fr.nce Committee, was adopted
y t,, : .t u•, e-.
i. 1 - Mil:tary Committee reported on
Sr:n:. tl~,ni andl pay of the Army. They
"n! ,t.o,,1 the creation of a supply de-
r'..,it t of the •uartermatn ter's and the

:AL:..-ary of subcutance and the Pay, and
u2noidatiou of the ordnance and artil-

rp- arl... the engineer and signal corps.
ti rltt:k the engineers can do the work of
-. a -tt.rvey. They condemn and urge
t ilt; ,:. of the present system of brevet

: iamenu.mt appropriating $.,324 com-
t tte Register and Receiver of

Il:.l l:Tce at 'oise City, Idaho, was
-1• to.
-~:•n. a leave. introduced a Jbint reo-

l. c'lrring that Congress and the people
t'.- I'Llted States are Dot indiferust to

"" etruolIp for national indeiedsemce and
a p' r•cIpnttol ,f Cuba, so looLg ldeby

Sth monarchies of Europe, now begn Un-
T-r :u-pice of At•alean I!terutu and usi-
r*•al ffreedom.
Waebngton, fm 1,. E . 7 'ea.. .

Ptesttd the erodaeotla of $aa glria
`-"tor from ,aine.

Howard called up the joint resolution to
withhold government bonds from th* U. P.
till certain conditions were complied with.
After discawion, was postponed.

Stewart offerd a resolution requesting the
President to transmit forthwith to each of
the State executives a copy of the constitu-
tional amendment so as to secure its early
ratification. Davis objected, and the bill to
-trengthen the public credit was taken up.Davi, offered a substitute and addressed thesenate in its favor.

Bayard moved to strike out the section to
legalize coin contracts, as unnecessary. After
a long discussion the amendment was reject-
ed, yeas 7, nays 37. Recess.

Cole followed on the same side.
-Morton could consent to only one eoction

of the pending bill, the declaration that all
just obligations of the government be paid
In coin. If he could vote on that alone he
would be inclined to do so, but could not
vote for the rest of the sections, because it
would put a wrong construction on the law
under which the five-twenties were issued.
iHe regards the bill a mert bull movement,

intended to affect the present price of bonds
for 'peculating purposes. Sherman defended
the finance committee from the extraordinary
attack of the Senator from Indiana. Ever
since the committee failed to see the merits
of the finance bill of that Senator, he has
found fault with all their work. llenderson'.
amendment to the first section was rejected,
and the bill pa-red--•O to lt. Adjourned.

House-The Lou-iana contested election
ca(•s were taken up. After considerable die
cussion, a resolution was altopted that Jones
i= not entitled to a seat from the second Dis-
trict of Lou-iant.

In the ca:• of .Meaard vs. Hunt, Maynar i
a-km conrsent th :t .:1arardt, who i: the nerro
holting the certificate, be sworn in as a -it-
tion• mucu•ber. Pending con*ideration of the
case Wood and Kerr objected; the rules were
.-u-petled, arnd each contestant allowed fif-
torn inlnutes to a.ldre.s the tHouse in his own
lehalt: Mennrl 1 inale his appearanice about
t.- c-tnt-r of thef liel'u li can lIl.,ce in the
lU1nuoe. Woodwarl .-uz.~•stedl that Mlenard
l-p ak from the Clocrk' dek. 'Laughter.)
'the Speaker -aidi Meuardl h: I 1 o place on

tu- tioulr and , loubl sl,-.ik from arv plac, hi,-
pl. .1.l

.iln:Ira rl irPe-el the Iliouse, Ieferring to
tiit tuct th't :i ut had ruot taken the teeti-
n.vi,y aiquiret by 1w. 11e -avi tL.ht it Hunt
lit ot k,.w th:n l1w of (' , `r.e'- 1. Wi- a
p, r }-urj-.ct to be. -rrt t,, ',nrr--. l.'re -
t-r , 11 pror. ., "I :;I) a.n e.ry), giod .u lu ,u . 1
-I w. w•h attract u* atteOtion 1i a :ljj.are.t
-1, .ny,, . A tt r .- ear tg ti.'r, t inute-

i." o,,t,: ir ,.,l l-.ive to Iprint the remainder of
I e- ra :,rk- In the G ,+oe.

141unt. declln-l I to avail Lhin-l' : :I the per-
mi I ilon to aLddress thle Hlou,,.

Ma)juhard ,.eired to oiler a hiitio.n g\'ivivg
-'u -. ri a -r at.

1',: 11:. the ,di-.u ion "r 1.-.n 1-clined to

yield thp floor and :arguedl neither of the
cl !i'1tnr t- were erntitl•e to a s.eit.

Fl't-nck, i;artield and Paine e~:navorrd Lu
-i1 that Mlnarl, holihg a c.-rtiiicate of

-l.-ction fro, the Governor, h':-i the '.ame
praimna 'acie right to a seat of every other lep-
rPentatire.

Curu-y -ookoe in Lavur o Ilunt'- iLbit to the
',t. K-rr a:l-, ar4; .'-l in: iAvor .,i Hunt.

NMuch de.ultor:, d bate lfilow, l1. Finally

the !,revious qup.--tion wa r orderel and Upeon
,ildiil'w l;I- hour .along the ,ariou- memberas
Ihe vote was first taken on the resolution of
tihe nilirrority uo the Cmumilttee on Elections
decl:trirg. llurt elected. This r,•olution was
reje-ted. The vote was next taken on Palne's

.mnrendmont admitting Menarrd to a seat: re-
jectel, )7 to 130.

t awej mtovel the whole sub.ject be tabled.
Acr-e.l to without division.

OIJ)u-. citflerel a reoulutiun for the payment
of twenty-five hundred dollars, eacb, to
Menard and Jones. Kerr moved to include
the other conLttatts of Hunt. Before tak-
Ing the vote, Chandler made a personal ex-
Jiaaltion. rediing Irom the Giobe to prove
ti;.at the .•,jaiker, in queL-ions of veracity be-
tween .Mermbert, had decided one way in re-
ppect to Republican Members and another
way in re-pect to Democratic Members. The
speaker r-.plied to Chandler's aspersionn on
hie o~ficial rulins. The question was then
taken up on Kerr's amendment, which w.uw
:ireed t,. The resolution was then adopted
:ni te • i.oud took at recess.

IEver,ini .- Senate.-Walmon introduced a
a 11l for the moro equal distribution of na-
tional bank:n? capital. It provides that
~ ! Lre : -alI be t,-ul hundred millions in greeo-
La.gLee withdrawln -o the amount in circulation
-h:all not be increa•~te.

-orin:lan offered a re•olutio,n to authorise
riTC, rectl of thlo ilndel,pedence of Cuba

onld authl•uznlg the President. when in bis
opiunion Cuba has e-tablihed an independent
i;ov.ernlmenlt, d( facto, to recognize her in-

,Il ",. lenc,. Referred to Committee on For-
pein l•elations.

A r.-olution war las.-ed gianting cannon
for the erectivu of a i mouiment to (ieneral

Cle. offered a joint re-oluton. declaring the
gr.ve concern with which the United States
would regard nly interference of the Great
P'w.-r: in LaTorit, the rperpetuation of the
TurkB.r esupremacy in the lalands of (ireece.

Tu, S.-nate reeu:uel considerati-n of the
1-ill to strermtl-en the public credit. Doolit-
tie .,,ke in opposition to the bill.

lou.-e.-Evening.-llubbar'd, From the
Committee on Public Expenditures, made a
report on the Alaska matter. Boutwell,
('romwell, Colburu and Taber appended a
declar:.tion of their own, disapproving of the
conduct of Walker and Stanton for keeping
the fact of th-ir being retained by the Rus-
sian Minister iromn the knowledge of Con-
gresemern when they were seeking to infuence
them.

A resolution pa-•ed, authorizing the Union
Pacific. Eastern Diviiuon, to change it- name
to the Kansas Pacific.

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the Snate amendments to the In-
dian Appropriation Bill. Butler stated the
amount of appropropriations added by the
Senate, which reach three times the sum ap-
propriated by the House bill. Without vot-
ing on any amendment., the committee rose
and adjourned.

Gemeral News.

Washiugton, Feb. .t4.-The remains of
Wirs were removed to-day on the order of
the President to Lonis sctede.

The Seate Judiciary adopted a resolution
to take no further action thi seion on ap-
plications for the removal of political disa-
bilities.

Caucuses of Republican and Democratac
representative in Coagrem, will be held about
Tuesday.

New Orleans, Feb. 4.-A Ire in Camp St.,
this morning, destroyed the health howe and
other property to the amount of $100,0n.

Copenhagen, Feb. 24.-GeC. Reastof, Min-
ister of War, urges the sale of the Danish
West Indies, to the United States.

Xew York, Feb. 2.5.-'he Trmene's special
thinks the bill to strengthen the pubhlic credit
and legalse gold contracts, will probably not
pas the Seo•te. 8haram sad Mortte both
vigorously .ppose the bill.

John Pac usen died sn TZeday of hydro-
phobia.

A woma was found dead in he room in
Jersey (ty yesterday who had been locked
in by her husband ad stared to death.

Cleveland, Feb. 25.-A ie last aht de-
stroyed seven small retail stoee is Pituberg
street' Los $6,0o0. A Arqam a mo-
ally wmudd by AtL Ml ot a
Pitteabrg, eb. 25.--81sV•be M M N

gant9wn in a skit last May, s or
have 6 asgse beew be"s ft b as b
was found bottom up. AELLa a pse sup--- --• •-•* '• -- " i• e mas,.

-rged the necessity of ocemn peny postage.
Huntsville, Ala., Feb. 26.-A colbsion oc-

i durred between the citiseus and about 20 ol
ciers resultg in killing 3 4 soldier., who,
it is said had been drunk and aunaked tao
hotel at night, breaking in doors and win-
dows.

Washington, Feb. 25.-The Seuste insisted
on its amendments to the diplomatic appro-
priation bill, anj agreed to the appointment
of a new conference committee.

Newark, Ohio, Feb. 26.-A ire aist night
burned four stores on the south side of the
Park. Loss $15,000.

New York. Feb. 26.-The report of the la-
bor exchange shows the demand of the pest
year far greater than the eupply. Two ship
loads of Germsa girls cooul-be readily di
posed of were they here, at from twelve to
fourteen dollars per month.

The Times says McClure's interview with
Grant was of a series of political bullyings
of the President elect, and hopes McClure
is satisfed.

Wheeling, Feb. 27.-A bill has passed the
Legislature moving the Capitol of West Vir-
ginia to Charleston. The bill takes effect
April 1, 1870.

Win. A. Winldow. son of Commodsre Wins-
low, died last night.
The public debt statement will probably

show a large decrease.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 23.-I•elano had a

long intervew with Commissioner Rollins to-
day. This fact in connection with the men-
tion of Delano's name with the Internal tev-

enue bureau is considered suggestive.
Buffalo, Feb. 27.-Negotiations are pro-

;ressing for the erection of the international
bridge over the Niagara at this point. An
iron bridge with stone piers is recommended.

New York, February 26.-The Herald sayl
(rant favors the admission of the Georgia(',Lgressmen, but don't approve the action of
the Legislatnre in expelling the negro mem-
,ers, and thinks the courts can remedy the
matter.

London. Fob. 26.-Thle Ma.rquis of Hun-
tington is elected to Parliament for Radner.

Exprese Comrpany Detelllom.
New York. Feb. 24.-Justice Ingraham of

the Supr.me Court. rendered a decision in the
suit brought to prevent the consolidation of
the American and Merchants Union Express
Coumpauies. The Judge holds the Executive
Comnittee of the Merchant's Union is not
aurhoritl to ch:iie the business and termin-
ate the existence of the corporation.

Cuba.
llava:l,, Feb. 21.-The naval expedition

to Saguayraga was completely successful.
The in-urgen, fortifications were first bom-
iadied by the fleet, then the troops landed

arlii c r:ried theln by assault. The rebels re-
treated.

Two battalions have marched to the reliet
of Puerto Principe.

Accounts from Santiago are unfavorable.
The cholera i+ unabated. The insurgents
are plundering and destroying the plantations.
The revolutionary General, Figuera, has as-
sued strict orders to tis subordinates to re
spect the l.rol.erty sand emtatee of French
citizens.

Six hundred chi"se'urs have just arrived
from Spain.

A new.pap'.r coills attention to the law
making all frrei;;n-rs who reside five years
in Cuba, subject" of Spain. It says they
must submit to the condition or leave the
Island.

Mouthl to Vceed.
New York, Feb. 21.-A dispatch from Fort

Leavenworth says aboat :1.500 Osage Indians
left on the reservation must be fed by the
government until April next, whom tlhe het-
ing season begins. Speculators claim to have
bought 8,00(,tW4o acres of their land at 19
cents an acre.

Congreational Topl• s.

Chicago, Feb. 25.-A Tribune's special
the conference committee on the Diplomoaic
appropriation bill has reported. Butler's
scheme for killing Killpatrick's has failed,
but there i. much reduction to be made in
the expenses of foreign affairs in South Amer-

Chili, Brazil and New Granada are the only
ful ialsieons retained.

A conmmisioner with a salary of three
thousand dollars will be sent to the other
countries.

The conference committee on tbr conati-
tutionat amendment decided to adopt about
what originally paread.

The report wil probably be made torday.
Blaine For Speaker.

Washington, Feb. 25.-It is escertained
fromn a member of the committee on inaugu-
ral hall, that no colored persons have ap-
plied for admission.

Mr. Dawes addressed a note to Blaine, noti-
fying him that be(Dawes) had withdrawn fro m
the contest for Speaker.

Blaine will probably be nominated forSpeak-
er by acclamation.

A caucus of the Republican members of the
forty-first Congress will ie held on Tueaday
evening, March 21, with a view to making
nominations for oAcers of the House.

A caucus of Democratic members will be
held at the same time.

Cabinet Convereattom-A. K. lle-
('lure Strikes Bedroek.

New York, Feb. 25 -A Washington dis-
patch says among the callers on Gen. Grant
to-day, was A. K. McClure. who asked Grant
directly if he would give Gov. Curtin a place
in his Cabinet. Grant replied that it was im-
possible. McClure said to give satisfaction
to Pennsylvania a man must be appointed
who had been prominently adertifed with the
Republican party, mentioning several whose
appointment would not be satisfactory, and
among them GeorgelH.Stuart. Grant instantly
replied he could not see what objection any
loyal man could have to Stuart, who had done
.o much for the country. McClure said such
an appointment would defeat the Republican
party for Governor next fall. Grant replied
"1 am not myself the representative of any
political party, although a political party
elected me." Grant said "you mst not ina-
fer that Stuart as the man selected."

The interview has excited much talk.
McClure has no doubt Stuart is the man se-

lected for the Cab•Lat.

Recconstruction.
Washington, Feb. 3S.-It is aid General

Grant in conversation, has intimated that all
southern military commanders, removed by
Johnson, will be replaced; also in a conver-
natlon with a Southern Senator be epresed
himself particularly anxious for eathLer. re-
comtruction and said North Carolina and Al-
abama were the beet reoooasraLted State of
all. When the rest were safely restored ours
would be the happiest country in the world.

Military Promotile.
Washington, Feb. 36•-The Peoideat seen-

inted to-da Col. Nathan A. Brows to be
Pa aster Genral. vice Brice retied; lbeo-
ad to be Ausistaut Paymaster Gneral; M•eor
Alveed so bh Depuy aymaster Gemesl Col. .
Townsend to be Adutant General, vice
Thomas udieved. eti. Several other wmao-
tion were made in the Quarterwl r lenr
and Medieni departa•etl. L0. CO , of
the 7*h .mr0 , is t b. OMre•s o a 1oth

Orawtd, aof the bd infstry to be Colonel
of the 1dth Infantry, vi Sh ty rntd Lt.
Colonel wood, of the M iYPa3, t*i Oat.
ad me Lth ifanry, vie 8eest ntred.

o ae 1t.-. a...ea. bel se, dstneei
of the Seanls amy s r intuWa

take t

'4t - 5;tt

movemeats of the rPiwian monitor.
Havama, Feb. 25.-The insurgents remain

Ssinhe aeLborhood of (ienfuegoes. The
min body arwoud Villa Clar. A large
force occupies Manicaragr. The govern
meat is forwading all available troops to
Clenfuegos and other sensced towns. The
journals here don't publish Rodas appoint-
ment.

Cuban immigration is lowing to Mexico.
Aggsis has arrived with the intention of

exploring Cuba and Florida.
To the Old Commmand.

Chicago. Feb. 26.-The Tribune's special
says Lherdan will be sent to Louisiana again,
Reynolds to Texas, Sckles to the Carolinau,
Meade to Philadelphia and Terry to the new
department in the Indian country.

Eamart moet o go an Ile Cablimet.
Philadelphia, Feb. 26.-The Bulletin 's

Washington special says Grant has said posi-
tively that (Geo. H. Stuart will not be a mem-
ber of the Cabinet; that the state, of his
health, if no other reason, would preolude his
taking a Cabinet appointment.

Cubam Alhira.
Havana, Feb. 26.-Ordes have been given

to the troops in the field to take no prisoners
in arms but to shoot them all.

The Government of Spain is much incensed
at the conduct of the Cubans in refusing to
accept its conciliitory proposals, and will
crush the rebellion if it takes 50,000 troops.

Havana. Feb. 27.-The volunteers have
been mobilized and are preparing to take the
Seld.

The Mexican General who was captured at
the engagement at the mouth of the river
Domnake was shot.

Spaim.
Madrid, Feb. 27.-In the Cortes yesterday

Serano announced to the members that the
Provisional Government would retain their
seats in the Cortes. The Government would
follow the programme established by the rev.
olution, endeavoring to disarm the attacks of
Republicans by the reduction of expenditures
and a liberal policy generally. The Liberal
reforms contemplated for Cuba have been re-
tarded by the insurrection.

Prison Outrages.
Chicago, Feb. 27.-The Republican's special

says the committee to investigate the con-
duct of the southern Indiand penitentiary at
Jeffersunville disclosed a revolting state of
affairs of the prison. Women were de-
bauched by wholesale; old men were cruelly
beaten, and many other fearful outrages com-
mitted by the officers of the prison. The
warden has resigned.

1 Smasrt News Agent.
Washington, Feb. 26.-The dispatch from

Cheyenne, alleging that the U. P. R. i. had
been blocked for fifteen days by snow, is con-
sidered absurd. as a dispatch from Echo,Utah,
to-day, from the superintendent of construc-
tion, says three miles o f track was laid vyter-yday.

Thie Snow.
New York, Feb. 27.-A. H. Barney, P'resi-

dent of Wells. Fargo & Co's. express, states
that the Union Pacific Railroad will not be
open for a week. There has been no through
trains either way since the 12th.

Augusta, Me., Feb. 27.-Eighteen inches
of snow has fallen, and the railroads are
blocked all over the State.

E:N ROUTE TO WRITE PINE.

[Extracts from a Personal Letter.)
Cold Stormy Weather-Willlam H. Taylor on

Duty-Out in the Cold-A word of Advice-
A tero'ne on the Road-A Ironcho's Merits
X-tolled.

I)EAR "X."-Since my last we have
had it rough enough. At Junction we
had to stop and make a sleigh. We
have been eight days croesing the range,
that is, in making 9 miulles. The snow
is from two to sli feet deep, and the
weather colder tltan I ever saw it in
Montana. I do not think the wind ever
blew harder than it did here yesterday.
The coach is one day behind time. The
worthy Suuerintendent for Wells, Fargo
& Co., Mr. Taylor, passed here yester-
day, He suffered dreadtully from Pleas-
ant Valley, holding the buffalo robes
over a lady and little girl who would
have frozen to-death only for him. I
do not think he could have stood it halt
an hour longer. lie froze one foot and
suffered more than I wotsd for Wells,
Fargo's whole outfit. We would have
had it rough enough but for his kind-
ness in letting us have wood here, for
which he has the hearty thanks of our
party. We noticed a man halt a mile
from here last night leading his horse,
and saw by the way he traveled all was
not right. iSo one of the boys and toy-
self went to him. When we reached
the spot he could not speak. We
throwed him around miscellaneously
and got him to the station as quickly as
possible. His hands and teet are both
frozen. He was insensible with cold,
but we kept his hands and feet in water
a half hour when he came to. He says
his game would have been up but for
us, as he could never have made the
station alone.

If I have any friends coming to White
Fine with teams, 1 would advise them
to wait for a month or so. If they c-ill
come, they will have to make a sleigh
at the Junction,to go to Snake River,
and they want to take plenty of "Klyus
Oil" from No. 5 Wood street, to keep
their mules on the track. (We are out;
Dpleae take one for me.)

Mr~: McA. stands the trip finely. Mr.
Taylor kindly offered her a tree pass to
a home station, but she thinks it tun to
see us digging for the mules about forty
times a day in snow arits, and declined.

"X" feels fine but takes after "the old
man"-pretty full of jokes. The sinch
got back on him the other day; he gave
one "buck" and I went about thirty feet,
Harleqgl fashion. He stood and looked
at me as if saying "X. told me to." I
expect we will be six weeks from Hele-
na to Salt Lake, and will try the road
tomorrow, again, if the stage gets
through to-day.

Yours, CuIIARLIK MANLEY.
lonss us Recs, Idaho, Web. 21, 1O0

ALL ORTM .
Enameled bricks of any color, are now

used in Cincinnati tor store fronta.
The New Haven Poultry Convention

is discussing polygamy among the hens.
At Oil City, Pa., oil is worth $7 a bar-

rel. and petrolla is jubilant.
Wisconsin is the only Western State

in which dissection it legal.
There are no known descendants of

Christopher Columbtts left on earth.
It it p very bd sort ot education to be

'*brought up by a polnceman."
The Boston Traekier speaks doleful.

ly of the spread of inidelity in the large
towns and cities of Massachusetts.

The Herald, states that the last year
i padd to ti taoleg1s* otmp eaies $4,-
000 mr thae all the rea of the New
York sity apesw.

Beabletaeo, Restlas an the of
Gtd" l eqaltqaWem es robay re

IM laggedimesn ~f l~. Mr. T•ak auti-4owe-4 tobtaeo.

THE BLIND MEN AWI THE

A Rladm. Tale.

BY JOIr 6. kxsi.
It was six men of Indeosta,

To learnint much inclined.
Who wet to see the eleph•at

all o tbhem wee. blind,)
Tat by observation

Might satisfy his mind.

Tbhe irst approached the elephant.
And happening to fall

Against his sturdy side,
At omoe began to bawl-

"kiod bless me!-bet the elephant
Is very mme like a wall!"

The samed, feeling of the tusk.
Cried, "Ho? what bare we here?

So very round, and smooth, and sharp.
To me 'tis mighty olear.

'TbIs wooder of an elephaut
Is very like a spear!"

The third approached the an:umal,
And happening to take

I is equirmnug trunk within his hands.
Thus boldly up and spoke:

"I see," quoth be. "the elephant
Is very like a snakel"

The tourM resbed out his eager hand.
And felt about the knee;

"What moet this woodere•s beast is like
lq mighty plain." quoth be;
'Tie clear enough the elephant
Is very like a tree!"

The fiflA, who cbanched to touch the ear.
Said, "Even the bliunlest wan

'Can tell what this resembles most.
Deny the ta•t who can;

This marvel of an elephant
Is very like a fan!"

The sith no sooner had begun
A round the beast to grope

Than seizing in tlhe swinging ti!'
'That fell within his scope

"I see." 1llith he. "the elephant
Is very like a rope!"

end so the4se men o' Indo.tan

Dispute' ' loud and ,long,

I'xceeding stiff and strong,
''Though eieb as partly in the rich'.

And all were In the wrong.

M(ORtA L.
", ,oft in the,!(o ci' nars

The disputantU. I wee,.

1T'il on in utter in.rat n
•

,ne

()f what each other mean.

And prate abour an elephant

Not lone tf them has seen!

Parlor M1aglc.

'i'ItE S' ITTOON T'l:'Ic K.--''akt. two
half-gallon spittoons-white ones are
the best-then select a strong cord-a
worsted one if it can he procurd-pass
the cord through the two holes of the
spittoons and give the ends to a gentle-
men and lady, selected from the cor

•

pany to hold. Now let a lady seize the
spittoons, and sliding each to the oppo-
site end of the cord, bring them together
smartly, when they will break in pieces
and tall to the floor. This trick is easily
performed, and will excite considerable
applause.

TILE MAGIC tTICK.-'ITo do this trick
properly you will need a pearlhandled
knife and a stout hard wood stick, some
two inches in length. Sharpen the two
ends of the stick and then try to crush
it end-ways, either between your hands
or by sitting upon it. This, to your ass
tonishment, you will find impossible to
do.

TIHE FLYIWN HEN..-Select a large.
well fed hen-the color is immaterial,
though black is best-place her in a sit-
ting posture, on a smooth surface. Then
over her place a pasteboard box,
eighteen by thirty inches. Pound smart-
ly on the top of the box with a bone-
handled table-knife for three minutes
and then suddenly raise it, when the
hen will immediately fly away. This
trick can be performed by any person of
average intelligence, who gives his
whole mind to it.

THE NAIL TRIIK.--Tke two large
wrought iron nails, and wire them to-
gether in the form of a cross. It will
then be found impossible to swallow
them. 'T'here is no deception about
this.

THE C'ABLE.--Take a piece of tarred
cable, about fift-en inches in length.
cut it carefully in two with a sharp
knife, and then try and chew the ends
together. You can chew as long as
you like.

Trii MAGIC Ecou;s.-Put twelve fresh
eggs carefully into a green worsted bag.
Swing the bag rapidly about your head,
hitting it each time against the door-
post. Then ask the company whether
they will have them broiled. scram-
bled or fried. It will make no difference
which they choose.

THu FoUR JACKs.-Select a pack of,
cards with plain white backs. Take
out the four jacks and burn them be-
fore the company, letting them see the
ashes. Now shuttle the cards quickly,
and holding them in the left hand,
give them a sharp rap with the knuckles
of the right. Then place them on the
table with the face down, and defy the
company to find the jacks. They can't
do it

These are only a few tricks in our
repertoire, but they will suffice for the
present. They are calculated not only
to amuse, but to inculcate a love of
science among our young friends, and
we shall be amply repaid by their suc-
cerss.

Tn| De eret Nrers give, the following
on the authority of H. M. Randall, mail-carrier between Bryan and South Pass :

Quite a stampede has occurred from
the Miner's Delight, South Pase, and
I Wind River Valley, over to the head
waters of the Big hlorn. It is supposed
that the placer mines are found said to
discovered by a party of Coloradolans in
185•, who never returned to the settle,
meats. The stone foundation of an un -
finished stockade has been discovered,
and near it a tree on which had been eat
with a hatchet the information that the
party by whom it was done had their
horses stolen by Indians and that they
would return to the settlements. As
they never arrived in the settlements,
so far as anything is known, they most
probably fell victims to the cruelty of
the savages. It Is believed there are
rich placer and perhaps quarts mines in
that locality, of which the unfortunate
party alluded to are supposed to have
been the discoverers; though it is said
that others have at times seen Indica., boos of them. Matters are moving
along cosfortably at South Pass,

ey-seven Amelcan ftatiles in
Paris s a the lst of these who are
f6lst iybv r sto all gasl Patles ast
the Tailleries. Only seven are ismmke
•etMeam samts. suw a- bis wife,

SwMlm M4i IieU, • ppd froma the
list sevesral years ap i

In reply to a letter addressed by Miss
Anthony to the New York Publishers,
asking their cooperation in having
women learn the art of type setting,
the Tribune, in an article probably from
the pen of Mr. Greeley, incidentally ac-
cords the following deserved tribute to
"typos:" " There is no occupation which
seems so peculiarly adapted to women
as setting type. It s in many respects
a mental labor. It requires little bodily
effort. It is peculiarly sedentary, and
needs no more exertion than the sowing
machine or the piano. The men who
set type, as a general class, possess a
great degree of intelligence. We pre-
sume that more men have risen to die-
tinction from the printingwotlice than
from any single occupation; and it nine-
tenths of the printers in New York were
thrown upon their own resources and
sent out from this city into the new
countries which yearn for their industry
and ability, it would be better for them
and better for the Republic. They are
in many cases fitted to be the leaders of
men, to rise in the, learned professions,
to perform the highest duties of society.
Nothing but the natural dislike towards
taking what seems to be a risk keeps so
many men in this dens•, and thankless
city till they waste their 'ears over the
printing case and beconim prematurely
old and poor.
WeV should like to s.--o type see ting

generally abandoned to woman. It is
her work, and in this work she has
succeeded."

lOW..

lThe State Iuiversity now Las three
hundred and fifty students enrolled.

The Second Presbyterian (Church at
I)ublqutu has been completed at a cost
of of13,0H) additional to previous out)-
lay.

''her are :are.; orphans at the ('edar
Fails lhfue. 'fh•e ,ungest is three
years old.

.1 (:(0.(ni M. E. ('hurch was dedicatedI
at C'harles C'ity. Floyd county, a week
ago last Sunday. and $).000 raised to
pay off the indebtedness of $1,000.

oA little boy named .James H. Stalet,
of Naelhua, died irorn the eflects of swal-
'.wing a pin, which l1,,ged1 in the back
part of his throat, pointing downward
and backward.

Rev. \V. II. WVilson, Pastor of the
First United Presbvterian Church at
Washington. has resigned his charge to
accept a missionary appointment to
California.

Marshalltown voted on the 20th inst.
by 315, to ,l8 against prohibiting the
sale o: beer and wine in that towu. The
election was hotly contested. The Ti.es
says that the first vote of the day was
cast by George Washington Boston
Greene-a colored man, who voted for
"prohibition"-"straight.'

The wife of Rev. C. G. Truesdell,
formerly of Davenport. Lad her jaw
broken and was otherwise injured at
Cedar Rapids, recently, by being
thrown against the railroad platform in
consequence of her dress catching on
the cars. She is recovering.

T'1'uE PEBLt\IAN MUMM•Es.-Our read-
ers will remember the story (recently
published in this paper) of the resurs
rection-as it was called-of 500 mum.
mles at Arica, Peru, during the great
South American earthquake. Mr. E. (O.
Squier, the learned historian of South
American antiquities, in a note to the
New York Tribune, makes the follow-
ing explanation. lie says: "The desert
hills behind Arica, as, indeed, those sur-
rounding the few habitable spots on the
Peruvian coast, are litterally stuffed
with the desicated bodies of the aborig-
inies. They are but thinly covered with
light and nitrous sands, and are often
exposed by th'e winds. I have seen doz,
ens of them at Arica. lying on the sur-
face, wrapped in coarse grass matting,
or in their crumbling nets, for most who
lived here seem to have been fishermen
In excavating for the Arica and Tacus
Railway a dried body was found partly
encased in a wrapper of thin gold. Rude
implements, domestic utensils, and oc-
casionally ornaments, are found with
the remains. I have carefully exam-
ined hundreds of so called mummies
without finding the slightest evidenc9
that their preservation is due to otner
than natural conditions of soil and cli-
mate."

('ol. H. N. Hooper, Va. City, Cimarron
mines. writes to the Rocky Mountain
Ii,'rald, Jan. 17th, thus. Considerable
prospecting in lodee is going on; about
twenty lodes are being sunk on. Max-
well's mine yielded $1.800 in two day's
run this woek. Mr. Maxwell intends to
engage also in placer mining, with hy-
draulic power, in the spring. There is
some talk of two new quartz mills com-
ing to these mines next season. Little
or no snow down here at present. Flour
is $..50; hay, $4; corn and outs, 4c.

The present bad blockade on the
Union Pacific Railroad. began in the vi'
cinity of Lookout and Rock Creek,aboun
100 miles west of Cheyenne. Four
trains were caught in it early in Feb.
and the snow accumulated so rapidly
that except the top of the smoke stack,
nothing was visible of one of the loco"
motives. The road was afterwards
opened a few days, and closed up again
"for keeps" on the 14th. There are
many Montanians known to have been
on the road about bat time and there
is a great deal of sa.lcitude for their
welfare. Among others was Mr. Wm. H.
Clagget, Mr. A. J. Simmons, Mr. John
Atchiasen and Mrs. Birdseye of Black'
foot.

Maud D. Maleon, a young, and if re-
port be true, a brilliantly educated fe-
male of sable hue, has been impelled, by
the success of her white sister Dickins
son, to take the stamp, and accordingly
is giving lectures in Western New
York.

George Alfred Townsend has concen-
trated his Briares correspondence upon
the Chicago Trribun,. which pays him
six thousand dollars a year. Causes
failing health and a desire to study.
Mr. Townsend has been writing for
fve years, at the rate of ten letters a
week, for a year past. This is too much
for one head.

A Puritan divine preached to the
newly mjrrDed coqpes of his onea.
tion upon a part offPPslm exix. 7: "And
abundance of peace so long as the mwon
endureth."


